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You can find this newsletter , old newsletters and school
information on our website. You will also find a competition guessing a local identity. Visit us soon!

Website: www.warlawurru.wa.edu.au
NEWSLETTER Week 8, Term 3, 2010
Dear Parents and Families, You are invited to our Open Day next
Wednesday starting at 9.00am. We look forward to seeing you
there.

These four students stayed behind for After School activities on Monday and
helped prepared some tasty food from our
school garden. The dish they prepared included freshly picked cherry tomatoes
and eggplant fritters prepared with egg
and cheese. Children were able to taste
healthy food they had helped to grow.
LEFT: Jai, Terrika, Miss Kylie, Bailey,
Mr Graham and Shantina preparing food
in the school kitchen.
BELOW: Bailey proudly shows the eggplant fritters and apples he prepared.

New website for Catholic Education
The Catholic Education Office of WA has launched
a new website, which is designed to be a ‘one-stop-shop’ for
information about Catholic Education. The new website
has a wide range of new features and streamlined, easy-toNavigate information for current and prospective families,
as well as current news stories about goings-on in
Catholic schools.
Check out the new website at ceo.wa.edu.au

NATIONAL CHILD PROTECTION WEEK
SATURDAY 11TH OF SEPTEMBER
Sausage sizzle Mobile Playgroup
Waterslide
Face painting
Games and Prizes
Painting Blue Light Disco

SHIRE GARDENS 1PM ONWARDS

Congratulations to
Roshoun, Quazier, Crystal,
Hayden, Walter, Jai, Shania and Altyra– our
weekly award winners.

This week’s Gospel, from St Luke, is about God’s
love for us. Jesus told the story of a woman who
lost one coin from the ten she possessed. All who
heard Jesus understood
that any person would
look high and low if
they lost one tenth of
their fortune. God also
looks for the sinner, the
one who is “lost”,
which explains why Jesus didn’t give up on
people who had sinned,
but instead valued each
person as God does.

Children need more sleep
than adults. Children
younger than twelve
should have at least ten
hours sleep each night.
That means going to bed by 8
o’clock for a sunrise wake-up. Children who don’t have enough sleep
can be cranky and find it hard to
learn.

Each week a mistake will be carefully
hidden in the newsletter. Last week
photos of Mary G meeting our students at the Halls Creek Music Festival were shown. Mary G’s name was
written “Mary J”. Well done to Kacie
for finding the mistake.

UPCOMING EVENTS: Please read these and keep up-to-date with events in our school.
Saturday September 11th: National Child Protection Week activities at the
Shire park from 1.00pm. All welcome.
Wednesday September 15th: Open Day– Shared lunch- students take home
Portfolios of work from this term to share with their family and friends.
Friday September 24th: last day of term. Students finish at 12.00pm.
Tuesday October 12th: students return for Term 4. (Teachers back Monday
Oct 11th)

I ask God’s blessings on our school community, and especially on Tina Laszic
and Neville Moreton who are in hospital at present.
Dean Savoia (Principal)

Anyone knowing the owner of this head can send an email to
admin@warlawurru.wa.edu.au under the subject “Head
guess”. The first correct entry will receive a great
“Warlawurru Catholic School” pen and their photo will appear in the following newsletter as our first-ever website
competition winner. If you don’t think you have a chance of
winning, just remember, no-one entered our education slogan
competition.

Entries close: as soon as I receive a correct one!

